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INTERVIEWER i Doma Stanford

[^TERVIEWEEi R. J. Bro\^
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This is Donna Stanford interviewing her grandfather, J. Brown
who is 66 years old and a retired comDiercial fisherraan.
mat kind of fish do you catch?

Commercial fish—that is, buffalo and catfish, carp.

WTiere do you fish?

Mostly right now in the Yazoo River. I have fished Sardis
^1 those big reserviors, but after retiring I just fish a
little in the Yazoo River.

Were you fishing in 19^0?

Yes.

How much were the prices then?

Tv> loqn fish sold for eight and ten cents a pound for buffalo
about 12 and 15 cents for cat.

What about the prices, when did they start rising?
rnv.£. trices started up along in 'ifO—when World War II started-
thi fish prices went up then.

Was it because of World V/ar II?
V  they had a lot of demand for fish right then on

of food shortage, well prices of fish went up and
boys tought a lot of fish md camps bought a lot ofsoldier y ^ ^ ̂ eal with me to use 10,000 T)oundc,

Tweelc but I 3«st couldn't catch that many. ' " Po^da
Who did you Bell your fish to?

. ̂/^otlv. We retailed them from th® mnT»iria4.

wholes^e^ some to George and we shipped some.
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DSi lAfhere did you ship them to?
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Did they can them up there?

No, mostly they went to those hig markets up there... tNew York
and Ghicago.

How did you catch the fish?

We used nets and seines.

Have you ever heard of jug fishing?
You take a jug or a block. Most people quit using jugs "because
if vou caught a big fish and it run down through the rest of
your glass jugs, it would break them. Then he would get lost
but they used blocks about a foot square and put their hooks
on their bait and you went up the river and you tiirew them
out and the current floated them down and you just drifted
nirtnix with them and when one of the blocks would go under
vou would go and catch it and take your fish off and bait
it and throw it back out and you just followed them until you
go-t -tired and ready to go in.
Did you catch a lot of fish?
You don't catch a lot of fish jugging hut what you catch ispretty nice catfish.

stay

Do you mostly get catfish?
Yes.

Whv did you mostly get catfish? Is it because catfish
near the top or what?

/,« fish your lines just as long as you want them Just
•*v. ir don't drag the bottom and hang up. But catfish isso tney u" on hooks, you know, you bait for catfish.

Buffaloed stuff like that don't bite hooks. You catch them
in your nets.
When you sold fish^ln the market, did people always want aspecial kind o

r mll2o''and'"cI^p!' YOU sen ,mostly and cajro to colored people. White nl sail
Zlm cSSh. unless it is a lar|e
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R. J. Brown 3

i)Si Do you have to dress the fish to sell them?
MBt No. vou don't have to dress them all. A lot of people want

them in the rougl). end they dress them themselves. But when
we were running the market, we sold a lot of dressed fish.

DSi 1^0 did you sell most of the dressed fish to? White people
or who?

MBt Well there vre a lot of colored people who "buy dressed fish.
Thev buv them in small amounts like a pound and a half whereif they bought a rough fish they would have to buy four, five,
or six pounds.

DSi How many fish did you catch on a regular day?
wt5 ^ cspse-on. sometimes you would run three or four

g;„3Sl?5f»S"2 =>'1^ iuit a. y»p MTouna .h«- «ouia]^t a hundred or hundred and fifty pounds a day.
DS: Did DDT affect your fishing?

+hff>^r claim it is settled on the bottom of the
«Sd"by not having running water, the DDT will settle

DS: It won't run back out with the current?
m- Most of the lakes are levied off now and you don't have any

current between them.
DS, Is there any 0^ in the Xaaoo Rlvar?
KBs Well there's not enough, they say, to hurt it. Not right now.

tifgest fish that you ever caught?
What was the

+ /catfish I ever caught weighed 76 pounds....in theMB I The biggsst cavxx
Yazoo Rivei*"

DS, Oia IK"

m. I ».#< »» -» •
DS. HO, did y«» «•» "

» din net whan you catch him to keep him from teariuffMB« You use a dip ^ him and lift him over in thf
iZl He wfsnH too hard to get in the boat after he gave up.

1 DSi Did somebody help 7°"
Bi James and C.
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Did they get scared?

Wo, I was holding the line and C. was trying to help me and
we were dovm the river about half a mile and we got him in
the boat. But I bought a catfish from Bd Olman that weighed
even 100 pounds.

ihiere did he catch it?

In the Yaaoo iliver.

Did you ever tell fishing tales?
a^n't too many fishing tales told most of them are true.

At times vou catch an awful lot of fish. It may sound like
a tale but most of them are true.
vmat is the funniest thing that ever happened?
w«n T -Fftll oiit of the boat backwards one time with some

on I fell in the aver and almoat didn't catchmy ea^hoat.' It wasn't so funny right then but it was funny
after I got out.

You said a gas boat?
. . „ a ra g boat and I stopped to raise a net and IYes, xo was a g ^ xittle piece that I

sat dom it broke off and I fell Ln backwards.
had naxled to xt.

How did you get out?
■w to the boat and caught it. Then I pulled myselfI swum back to „ater but I didn't leave the boat. I

h"ld to ft and got back in the boat. I was by myself.
,x . did vou fish in the Yazoo River?How long diu y

Since 1923*
„+iced and changes in the river?Have you not

Oh as We don't near have the fish now that we had back at
that time.

a many different kinds?Is there as many
, ,1 »». «■«"" "• «»,.
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have ths Gpa\vnini^ ground, iihat they used to have. They have
made outs in the "river and made levies. They made these
Xgjiieg ^nd things and they don't get in these places and
spawn lilce they used to.

tiFI^at is Bpavniingf granddaddy?

Khen the fish sure laying eggs.

V/lien does that happen?

That happends along in iferch and April.
Do you catch more fish then?

Oh yes.

Are the fish worth eating?

Oh yes. There is nothing wrong vdth the fish—they are 3ust
laying their eggs*

Vfcat time of the year do you really catch the most?
^ . ^4n/r soason. They bunch up and you are liable toDumg or 2000 pounds in one net.
catch maybe 1000 or

Do you put them in a boat?
^  +4 me vou have to cut a hole in the net or

Yes, most of T^hs o^'hole in your net and you let somebody
you have not and you get a dip net and you dip them
helo you helped ne dip them out sometimes. We
out'' and ray uounds in the boat and taken them to the
have put about ̂ ^^^g^aijout 20 feet long and about six feet
truck. The of cypress.

It v^as made oi
nets out now, don't you?

You still have s -p -^4 h -h
■eavr out to catch a the freezer.Yes. I have a few ^ am

Just son9"tbi'''S „,0 tusy a little bit. And we have fish to
retired. ^ m tiie freeser.
eat and

aon'v '

big buifa 0^

How much doeo
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®. They retail-dressed catfish-retails on the average for
alDout one dollar a poundi
Is that hifi^h for now?

®. Well, not considering
about seventy-five cents a pound.

OS. Why is it cheaper? ^
«B. It is a little more pl«vti^l and it is

as catfish.

-end of interview-
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